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The Misses' Coat T>ept. Will Hold Saturday
f

A Very Special Sale of

HANDSOME WRAPS
AND COATS

'

^
REGULARLY 69.50 TO 100.00

At 48.00
Distinctively youthful and individual, carefully
made, displaying the fine needlework found only
in high-cost productions.so varied in style, you
are certain to find the very coat you had in mind.
Materials: bolivia, frost glow, yalama, chamo

velour, luella, vel de cygne.
Furs: ringtail and Australian oppo§gum, mole,

nutria, French seal.
Colors: Malay, twilight, Bedouin, dryad, navy

;; blue and black. Sizes 14 to 18. Second Floor

Special for Saturday.
GIRLS'

FUR-COLLARED COATS
AI 27.75

Made on youthful lines,
-jffla course» particularly
.frTr* designed to fit the growtZr^* I I ( \ ing girl who finds diffi'III//V )

*n se^ect*n8 be*

f) A i\ apparci.

If «4, °l ]L\ i 4> Fashioned of pol<\cloth,
* J | silvertone, duvette, with

£j| |Tj 1 | | collars of Australian opl|! possum, moline and
^I 1 mole nutria. The styles

|yJ Lg| 1^23 include inverted and
If I iff box-pleated models,

H 111 graceful flares, smart
l\ hi belts and pretty pockets.

*-- * Sizes 12'to 16 years.

LITTLE GIRLS'
WINTER COATS

Special, 15.95
"

little Miss 6-to-10-years-old will like these coats,
for they are warmly made of chinchilla with snug
collars^ pretty belt and large pockets. Colors:
pckin blue, deer and brown. Second Floor.

. WAVY SWITCHES
Special, 5.50j

All shades.except grey. They are just what one
needs in perfecting the new coiffure arrangements.

^
v.;

We Hare Just Received from Overseas
c4 Fine Collection of

MEN'S LONDON-MADE
SUIT CASES

i v At 50.00
Exceptionally well-made cases of London Leather,
with heavy hand-sewed trace leather handles,

and high-grade
\ English locks and

iigMiiiiiii catches. If you
|Eoo) ! -<«£| are seeking a

I sturdy suit case
I ' at a very specialI price, we know
J of nothing that

^ would surpassA'"' one of these.
Iuujcmcri*
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Beginning
A Most Remarkab

Boys' Winter , Ore
.only garments up to our 1

are included, at substantial i

At 13.95-Reg 16.95 and 18.95

Boys* Suits with extra knickers in smart Norfolk
models, carefully tailored in the most dependable
woolens. Sizes 8 to 18 years.

» I
At 15.95.Regularly 19.75

Boys* Suits with extra Knickers in single and
double-breasted styles. Expertly tailored in the
season's newest woolens. Sizes 8 to IS years.

________
t

At 8.95.Reg. 13.00 and 15.00

Boys* Junior Overcoats in smart double-breasted
button-to-neck model with full belt, Warmly
lined and may be had in sizes IVz to 7.

Second

Important Special Purchases SMake Possible
i/UtHf «M«J M

Sale of Women's

TAILLEUR ANDFURTRIMMEDSUITS
REGULARLY69.00 to 75.C3

At 48.00
MWM// \\U 1! A rare opportunity to secure
.~V|\ L an ultra-fashionable suit at

an unprecedtnted low price.JIj | I ! Handsome fur-rrimmed and
J I simply tailored styles, immaII i|| culately tailored in

/ If Duvet de Laine, Velour,
V«J J-JrYalama Cloth, Rayonicr
I //' and Oxford Cloth
I j j some with convertible collars
I I of taupe nutria or French seal
f7T] furs. Each suit lined with
J IV pretty silk and warmly
ff j interlined.

\7 Fourth Floor 1
VJ '

For Saturday Only.
A Special Offering of

BOYS' and GIRLS' SWEATERS
at very modest prices

A, 6 95- Girls' Sweaters in novclry sritch,
*»» v mhwimk uic new i uaiuu ironi

of brushed wool. Brown, buff, peacock and
youthful combinations. Sires 30 to 36.
A CTfV Girls' Sweaters in smart sailor

At collar model, in plain and noveltyweaves. Made of all wool in navy, buff,
brown and China blue. Sizes 30 to 36.
- 2 QC Boys'Sweaters of wool mixtures.
At %) /J Coat model, in oxford red,
and new heather colorings. Sizes 28 to 34.

Second Floor

*
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0!l!|lclttl| at34th Street
A f.

X APPAREL
»

To-day.
le Special Sale of

rcoats andMackinaws
regular 'very high standard
wrings from regular prices

At 13.95.Regularly 21.75
Boys* junior Overcoats of heavy quality pebble
cheviots lined with red flannel. Navy, brown,
green and gray. Sizes 3 to 10 years.

At 15.95.Regularly 21.75
Boys' Overcoats in new double-breasted styles
with smart convertible collars. Full lined and
may be had in wide range of youthful colors.

At 10.95.Reg. 13.00 and 15.00
Boys' Mackinaws in several smart models, carefully
produced in the newest plaid and heather mixture
mackinaw cloths. Si2es 8 to 18 years.

Floor

Women's 14 kt. Gold

BRACELET WATCHES
Special, 15.00

Excellent for gift purposes.IIMr ) Choice of plain or engravedH:,^ 14 kt. solid gold case, and
15-jeweled lever move-
mem. wain rioor

r £' &I 3 ^ ""'T-. ^

! .Y IGAmong the Smartest of . 1 K\>»hagsfor present use I\

Green Gold Finish \yc haye maJe £
« t r»nt t * » i /^o * I>-
ML3M 1JAU5 A ,u

special, 6.50Lore I
cAiThese bags arc in the

new cathedral model, Georgette Crepe Bli
with strap handle.as silk blouses with P<
pictured. Skirt is of effectively embroider
fine reversible mesh. chenille in such un

simply cannot helpAfain Floor critical. Sizeji 34 to

~

5

Vj
New Circular
FROCKS V?
FOR MISSES ((U/[\

Saturday at 39.50 J
Paris has decreed the long
waist and circular skirt that
takes its cue from colorful V., M
Spain. This frock has ^ jj)both! Paris says "Crepe de l
Chine", so vestee and wide / , f f
sash are of silky Crepe de jK. *

Chine in squirrel grey or jV* \
henna color.
The frock itself is of blue j j \
tricotine.and the novel / (pQcollar and long revers are ^

edged with tailored braid. Vj
Sizes 14 to 18 years.

We Shall oAlso TPlace on Sale

MISSES' WINTER SUITS
.all taken from regular stock and
reduced for Saturday's selling.

Suits that were 50.00 to 59.50.Reduced to 39.50
Suits that were 65.00 to75.00.Reduced to 50.00
Suits that were 79.50to89.50.Reduced to 65.00
Suits that were 98.50 to $ 125.Reduced to 75.00
Suits that were *135 to *175.Reduced to 9S.50
Suits thatwere 198.50 to *225.Reduced to 125.00

The Saks Fur Department IVill Offer Saturday
i

Kemarkable Values in Women's

FUR WRAPS and COATS i
The styles are new.the pelts of excellent quality
Exquisite Mole Dolman Wraps

Now 395.00
Beautiful Hudson Seal Coats, 36

inch model, with large collar and
cuffs of self fur, squirrel or skunk.

Now 395.00
Swagger Coats of Near Seal with

collars and cuffs of skunk or squirrel;
36 inch model Now 285.00

Near Seal Sport Coats in a new
model, with collar and cuffs of skunk.

Now 235.00
Bay Seal Coats in smart sports model

with contrasting collar and cuffs. i
Now 145.00

Marmot Coats (taupe dyed) in 36 inch
model Now 135.CO j

f importca uraw String
BEADED BAGS

that uc have sold
+ until today al 45.00

At 28.bO
These beautiful bags are not tcJk be confused with beaded bagsusually offered at this price, for

the beads are of the tiniest, the handwork is most
expertly done, and for coloring and design, theytake their inspiration from marvelous old tapestries.One glance will convince you of their
beauty and desirability.

Ixtensi've Preparations to hold Saturday
rmarkable Sale of Women's

y blouses
' the very l<rw price of 3.95
DUSCS trimmed with Vcnisc Iarr« f.ii1r>r#*rt rw»n<r»*

. .." f'wl '6VV:rcr Pan Collars or square necks.crept dc chinesed.overhlouses of tricolette lavishly trimmed withusual variety of styles for taillcuror dress wear, youfinding one or more to suit your taste, however46. Third Floor

i t


